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Rural Hospital Closures
 136 closures between 

2010 and 2021
 19 closures in 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In September, AHA released a report highlighting the variety of causes that resulted in 136 rural hospital closures from 2010 to 2021. The needle since has moved to 140. We also saw a record 19 closures in 2020 alone. The reasons include many longstanding pressures, such as low reimbursement, staffing shortages, low patient volume and regulatory barriers, as well as the continued financial challenges associated with the COVID-19 pandemic. Recently, expenses for labor, drugs, supplies and equipment have also increased dramatically, causing difficulties in maintaining access to care for people in rural communities.  



Understanding the 
triggers driving 
hospital closures.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to the American Community Survey, about 63 million people or 20% live in rural areas. Rural hospitals make up about 35% of all community hospitals across the country. There are 1360 CAHs in the U.S., which is over 25% of all community hospitals and over 60% of all rural community hospitals. 54% or rural hospitals are private NFP, 35% are government and 11% are investor-owned.Between 2015 – 2019, 82 rural hospitals closed, which are 59% of the number of hospital closures.What triggers closures? They are driven by.Population densities are categorically lower in rural areas, and as a consequence, rural hospitals have much lower patient volumes.In rural hospitals, acute care occupancy is (37%) which is less than metro hospitals (62%). Lower patient volumes makes it challenging for rural hospitals to maintain fixed-operating costs.Rural areas face geographic isolation and limited access to transportation to receive care at medical facilitiesRural hospitals often treat patient populations that are older, sicker and poorer compared to the national average.The bulk of rural hospital revenue comes from government payers, of which Medicare comprises nearly half. Yet, both Medicare and Medicaid reimburse less than the cost.A higher percentage of patients in rural areas are uninsured.Lack of health insurance coverage in rural areas results in high uncompensated care costs for hospitals.The majority (74%) of rural closures happened in states where Medicaid expansion was not in place or had been in place for less than a year.In the commercial insurance market, rural hospitals are often forced to accept below average rates or are left out of plan networks entirely. This has become particularly true with Medicare Advantage plans. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a study from Dec. 2020, GAO found that when rural hospitals closed, the first thing that happens is that residents have to travel substantially farther to access certain health care services. Specifically, GAO's analysis shows that the median distance increased about 20 miles farther for common services like inpatient and emergency care. And about 40 miles for less common services like alcohol or drug abuse treatment and 30 miles for coronary care.Consequently, when people lose their closest hospital, they get less care. The second thing that happens when a hospital closes is that mortality rates go up for patients with time-sensitive health conditions, like a heart attack or a stroke. Because these patients have to travel farther for care, their health outcomes get worse.This can be seen in other services too. Rural community hospitals deliver 1 in 10 babies in the U.S. Yet, nearly half of rural community hospitals did not offer obstetric services in 2020. Between 2015 – 2019, there were at least 89 obstetric unit closures and that number continues to grow.Of the 28 million rural women of reproductive age in the United States, about 7 million of them live in areas of limited access to maternity care and 2.2 million women live in maternity care deserts. While only 6.7% of Family Physicians currently provide maternity care, they are the only delivering physicians in 27% of rural hospitals. Studies show that when a rural obstetric unit closes, women are losing nearby access to prenatal care and labor and delivery services. There’s fewer prenatal visits. There’s a shortening in gestational age. And that seems like it’s because women are more likely to have inductions.



WHAT IS A SYSTEM-AFFILIATED 
HOSPITAL?
A system-affiliation, as defined 
by AHA, involves an
ownership, lease, sponsorship 
or contract-management 
relationship with a central 
health care organization.



Health Professional Shortage 
Areas - Primary Care





Financial stress affects rural hospitals, 2017-2020



Congressional Legislative Update



• Stop the forthcoming 4% Statutory Pay-As-You-Go (PAYGO) sequester
• Extend, or make permanent, the Low-volume Adjustment and the Medicare-

dependent Hospital programs
• Increase the number of Medicare-funded graduate medical education 

positions to address the need for additional physicians in the U.S.
• Finalize passage of the Improving Seniors’ Timely Access to Care Act
• Make permanent the expansion of telehealth services and extend the 

hospital-at-home program
• Establish a temporary per diem payment targeted to hospitals to address the 

discharge of patients to post-acute care or behavioral facilities
• Create a special statutory designation for metropolitan anchor hospitals



Seniors’ Timely 
Access to Care Act, 

(HR 3173/S 3018)
This bill establishes 
several requirements 
and standards relating 
to prior authorization 
processes under 
Medicare Advantage 
(MA) plans.



Safety from Violence for Healthcare 
Employees Act

Whoever knowingly assaults or intimidates an 
individual employed by a hospital, or an entity 
contracting with a hospital or other medical 
facility, during the course of the performance 
of the duties shall be fined under this title, 
imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both.

… uses a deadly or dangerous weapon or 
inflicts bodily injury, shall be fined under this 
title or imprisoned not more than 20 years, or 
both.



The Healthcare Cybersecurity Act 
S 3904/HR 8806

• Improve collaboration and coordination 
between CISA and HHS

• Authorizing cybersecurity training for the 
Healthcare and Public Health (HPH) sector

• Analysis of cybersecurity risks to the HPH 
sector with a focus on:
‒ impacts to rural hospitals
‒ vulnerabilities of medical devices, and
‒ cybersecurity workforce shortages



Restoring Hope for Mental 
Health and Well-Being Act 

• Mental Health and Crisis Care 
Needs

• Substance use Disorder Prevention
• Treatment and Recovery Services
• Access to Mental Health Care and 

Coverage
• Supporting Children’s Mental Health 

Care Access



Travel Nursing Agency Transparency Study Act
GAO STUDY ON TRAVEL NURSE AGENCIES.
The Comptroller General of the United States 
shall conduct a study which shall include 
consideration of—
• the business practices and payment practices 

of such agencies, including any potential price 
gouging;

• the specific ways in which rural areas of the 
United States were affected by the rise 
of travel nursing across the country, and 
subsequent workforce shortage disparities;



Protect Rural Hospitals—including extenders
• HR 6700 Critical Access Hospital Relief Act 
• H.R. 8747 Assistance for Rural Community Hospitals Act
• S. 4009 Rural Hospital Support Act

2022 Rural Advocacy Agenda

Protect Rural Moms & Babies
• H.R. 769/ S.1491 Rural MOMS Act 
• H.R. 4387 Maternal Health Quality 

Improvement Act of 2021 
• H.R. 959/ S. 346 Black Maternal Health 

Momnibus Act of 2021 
Rural Public Health

• S. 3799 - PREVENT Pandemics Act



Address the Workforce Shortage
• S 1810/HR 3541 Conrad State 30 and 

Physician Access Reauthorization Act 
• S 924/HR 2130 Rural America Health Corps 
• S 246/HR 851 Future Advancement of 

Academic Nursing Act professionals.
• S. 834/HR 2256 Resident Physician 

Shortage Reduction Act 
• S.1024/H.R.2255 Expedite Visas for Highly 

Trained Foreign Health Care Workers

2022 Rural Advocacy Agenda



Telehealth
• HR 4040 Advancing Telehealth Beyond COVID-19 Act of 2021
• S. 1512/ H.R. 2903 CONNECT for Health Act 
• S. 368/HR 1332 Telehealth Modernization Act 

2022 Rural Advocacy Agenda

Protect 340B
S 773/HR 3203 Protect 340B DSH Hospitals 

Emergency Medical Services
S. 2037/HR 2454 Protecting Access to 
Ground Ambulance Services



Policy, Regulations and Rulemaking Update



Telehealth Extenders Expire 151 Days After PHE 
Ends – House Passed 2-Year Extension in July
Expand originating sites 

Expand eligible practitioners to furnish telehealth services 

Extend the ability for RHCs and FQHCs to furnish telehealth

Delaying the 6-month in-person requirement for mental health 
services furnished through telehealth 

Audio-only telehealth services

Allow telehealth to meet the face-to-face 
recertification requirement for hospice care



CMS final rule for hospital 
inpatient PPS for FY 2023

1. IPPS payment rate was increased to 4.3%, or 
$2.6B

2. Establishing new GME policies
3. 10 new quality including 3 health equity-

focused measures
4. Finalized a proposed requirement for continued 

COVID-19-related reporting
5. Finalizing the new hospital designation to 

identify "Birthing-Friendly" hospitals 
6. Permanently apply a 5% cap on any decrease in 

a hospital’s area wage
7. MDH/LVA set to expire 



Medicare Physician Fee Schedule
Final Rule

Rural-relevant proposals include:
Conversion Factor
 Telehealth: Audio Visits/Temporary 

Services
Medicare Shared Savings Program
Behavioral Health Incident to 

Physician Services



CMS final rule for Hospital Outpatient 
PPS for CY 2023

• Conversion Factor
• 340B-Acquired Drugs
• Outpatient Mental Health 

Services
• Supervision of Diagnostic

Tests



• Additional Outpatient 
Services

• Provider-based Rural 
Health Clinics

• REH Staffing
• Transfer Agreements

REH/CAH Conditions 
of Participation



• Covered Outpatient Services
• Payment of Covered 

Services
• Payment of non-Covered 

Services
• Monthly Payments
• Cost Reporting

REH Payment Policies



CAH CoP Mileage Rule
Clarifies the definition for “primary roads” in the 

location and distance requirements for CAHs
 “numbered Federal high way; or a numbered 

state highway with two or more lanes each way”
Mileage requirement review process
Data-driven review process for all hospitals 

within 50-mile radius of the CAH
Automatic recertification for CAHs with no new 

hospitals within 50-mile
CAHs with new hospitals within 50-mile radius 

will be subject to additional review



AHA’s current and active policy-related litigation

 No Surprises Act Regulation
 340B Contract Pharmacy – Intervention
 340B Contract Pharmacy
 340B Payment Reductions
 Disclosure of Negotiated Charges
 Site Neutral Payment Policy
 HHS Deadlines for Deciding Appeals

In addition, AHA has filed dozens of Amicus or 
“Friend-of-the-Court” briefs.

Litigation



340B OPPS Litigation and Contract Pharmacy
340B OPPS Payments
 Supreme Court rules in favor of hospitals

1. Unanimous decision in favor of hospitals
2. Motion to Remedy HHS’ Unlawful Cuts 
3. Motion to Include 2020-2022 Reimbursement Cuts
4. Motion to Immediately Halt HHS’ Unlawful 

Reimbursement Cuts for the Remainder of 2022
5. Repayment begins October 2022 for all years

Contract Pharmacy 
 Drug manufacturers limit distribution of certain drugs with 

contract pharmacy arrangements: updates
 Urge HHS to enforce statute
 Support HHS in legal challenges including filing amicus 

brief supporting HRSA in Novartis/UT case



No Surprises Act - Update
Federal Independent 

Dispute Resolution Process
IDR entities must consider the 

Qualifying Payment Amount
IDR entities must issue written 

decisions 
Payers must identify when 

they have downcoded a claim

Uninsured/Self-pay Good 
Faith Estimates



Medicare 
Advantage

AHA submitted comments Aug 31 on 
CMS’ Request for Information on MA 
oversight
Raised concerns over MA practices 

and policies that restrict/delay 
access to care
Provided considerations for health 

equity, behavioral health access, 
and post-acute care services
Outlined implications for continued 

enrollment growth in the program



Hospital and System Operational Priorities



Key strategies to bolster your defenses 
and strengthen your response capabilities:
1 | Take a critical and objective look at your 
existing TPRM program framework.
2 | Implement third-party, risk-based 
controls and cyber-insurance 
requirements based on identified risk 
levels.
3 | Consistently and clearly communicate 
third-party, risk-management policies, 
procedures and requirements internally.
4 | Prepare intensively for incident 
response and recovery.

A Cybersecure Environment



Workforce Shortages and Response
• Creative staffing
• Well-being and violence prevention
• Stabilization and retention
• Data tools to address current staffing 

gaps
• Care model re-design
• Use of technology to extend care 

teams
• Leadership  training/development
• Educational pipeline
• Workforce analytics and forecasting
• Workforce strategic planning



Supply Chain 
Issues

Resilience efforts
FDA: Resilient Supply 

Chain Program for 
medical devices
ASPR: Supply Chain 

Resilience Work Group



Health Equity Priorities





Community Health Access and Rural 
Transformation (CHART) Model





Models of VBP & CHART
ACO Investment Model



Medicare flexibility

Maryland

Vermont

Pennsylvania

OneCare Vermont is 
currently the sole ACO 
operating in the state..

Allow global budgets to 
determine Medicare 
payment amounts to 
Maryland hospitals 

Allow global budgets to 
determine Medicare 
payments to participating 
Pennsylvania rural 
hospitals

All-payer model Novel test

Hospital global budgets to 
decouple hospital revenues 
from volume and incentivize 
prevention and wellness

ACOs at scale statewide to 
incent value and quality under 
the same payment structure 
throughout the delivery 
system

Hospital global budgets for 
rural hospitals and a deliberate 
plan to improve quality and 
efficiency across services and 
service lines

CMMI global budgets/all payer models



Accountable Health Communities Model
AHC Model requirements:
1. identify and partner with clinical 

delivery sites to screen for SDOHs 
and make referrals

2. connect high-risk community-
dwelling beneficiaries to 
community service providers

3. align model partners to optimize 
community capacity to address 
health-related social needs



Assistance Track – Provide 
community service navigation 
services to assist high-risk 
beneficiaries with accessing 
services. 

Accountable Health 
Communities Model



New Models of Payment and 
Delivery in Action



Questions 
and 

Discussion



John T. Supplitt
Senior Director

AHA Member Relations
Chicago, IL

312-422-3306
jsupplitt@aha.org
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